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“Mystery Lunch” 
When? June 5, Wednesday 
Time?  10:30 am 
Cost?  $3/$5 
Where? ? 
Level? 1 
Come out on an adventure for lunch at a sur-
prise location. The place is handicap accessi-
ble and has something for everyone on the 
menu.  Your fee is for transportation, lunch is 
on your own. 

 
“Forever Plaid” and Dinner at Chops 
When? June 6, Thursday 
Time?  4:15 pm 
Cost?  $28/$30 
Where? Madison 
Level? 2 
We will enjoy dinner at Chops Steak House be-
fore traveling down the road to our favorite out-
door theater, Rabbit Run. When four young 
singers are killed in a car crash, they posthu-
mously take the stage for one final gig in this 
delightfully sweet and humorous nostalgic trip 
to the 1950’s. Your fee is for show and trans-
portation, dinner is on your own. 

 
“The Secret Garden” 
When? June 12, Wednesday 
Time?  12:00 pm 
Cost?  $16/$18 
Where? Willoughby 
Level?  1 
This show is part of the Senior Matinee  
brought to you by The Fine Arts Association. 
The enchanting children’s literature classic, re-
imagined as a musical tale of forgiveness and 
renewal. Your fee is for admission and trans-
portation. Refreshments after show are compli-
mentary. 

 

“Red Hats Picnic 
When? June 20, Thursday 
Time?  11:00 am 
Cost?  $13 
Where? Squires Castle 
Level? 1-2 
Come enjoy a picnic lunch with your Red Hat 
friends. Fee is for lunch and transportation. 
 

“Pancakes in the Park” 
When? June 19, Wednesday 
Time?  8:15 am 
Cost?  $3/$5 
Where? Perry 
Level? 1-2 
Join us for a great summer morning outing. 
The free breakfast is sponsored by Laketran, 
Lake County Council on Aging and Lake 
Metroparks. Our first breakfast of the summer 
will be at Lake Erie Bluffs. Your fee is for trans-

portation, breakfast is free. 
 

“Cleveland Indians Game”-SEE 
CHANGE 
When? June 24, Monday 
Time?  5:00 pm 
Cost?  $42/$45 
Where? Cleveland 
Level?  2 
What a great outing this will be! We had to can-
cel the Terrace Room due to the cost and lack 
of sign-ups. Our seats will be easily accessible 
on the left field side. The Indians will be playing 
the Kansas City Royals and it is All-Star Tote 
bag give away day. Your fee includes admis-
sion and transportation.  Food and beverages 
on your own. 
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“Dear Evan Hansen” 
When? June 26, Wednesday 
Time?  6:00 pm 
Cost?  $93.50/$95.50 
Where? Palace Theater 
Level?  1 
A letter that was never meant to be seen, 
a lie that was never meant to be told, a 
life he never dreamed he could have. 
Evan Hansen is about to get the one 
thing he’s always wanted: a chance to 
finally fit in. Winner of six Tony Awards, 
this is a show you don’t want to miss. 
Your fee is for admission and transporta-
tion. 
 

Grand River Cellars and “A Chorus 
Line” 
When? July 3, Wednesday 
Time?  4:15 pm 
Cost?  $47/$49 
Where? Madison 
Level? 1-2 
We will enjoy a wonderful chicken dinner 
at Grand River Cellars before heading to 
Rabbit Run for “A Chorus Line”. A stun-
ning musical capturing the spirit and ten-
sion of a Broadway chorus audition. A 
Chorus Line explores the inner lives and 
poignant ambitions of professional 
Broadway performers. The show features 
one powerhouse number after another, 
including What I did for Love, I Hope I 
Get It and, of course, One! Your fee is for 
dinner, admission and transportation. In-
termission snacks are included. 

“Breakfast at the Beach” 
When? July 17, Wednesday 

Time?   8:45 am 

Cost?  $3.00 / $5.00  

Where? Fairport Harbor 

Level?  1to 2 

Come and enjoy your breakfast in the great out-

of-doors.  You might want to bring a change of 

clothing if you decide to take a kayak ride, cata-

maran ride or just put your feet in the lake. This 

event is co-sponsored by Lake Metroparks and 

Laketran. Your fee is for transportation, break-

fast and activities are free. 

 

Summer in Ohio’s Amish Country! 
When?   July 18, Thursday 
Time?  8:00 am-may change 
Cost?  $75 
Level? 2 
We’ll start in the village of Sugarcreek, for a 
special Backroads Tour with a local Amish 
guide.  We’ll learn about the culture, charm 
and secrets of the Amish and the unique 
world they live in.  We’ll have time on the 
little main street to see the World’s Largest 
Cuckoo Clock, with life-size, costumed fig-
ures.  Next, we’ll travel around the corner to 
take in a wonderful lunch at an authentic 
Amish Home.  We will get to meet the 
Amish family and learn about them, as they 
serve us Family style and no one leaves 
hungry.  In the afternoon, we’ll tour the 
David Warther Carving Museum where this 
4th generation carver creates amazing ship 
replicas that are works of art.  This is a tour 
bus trip with JKL Tours!                 
 

 
 
 



“BV Nite at the Captains Game” 
When? July 22, Monday 
Time?  5:30 pm 
Cost?  $11.00/$13.00 with bus 
  $9.00 without bus 
Where? Eastlake 
Level? 1-2 
It’s going to be a very special Brecken-
ridge Night!  It is buck night , $1 hot 
dogs, $1 fries, popcorn, onion rings, 
fountain sodas and 10oz drafts. Make 
sure you let us know if you need a 
handicap seat or transportation when 
making your reservation, bus space is 
limited.  
 

“Come From Away” 
When? July 24, Wednesday 
Time?  6:00 pm 
Cost?  $65.50/$67.50 
Where? Palace Theater 
Level? 1 
The true story of the small town that 
welcomed the world. Come From Away 
takes you into the heart of the remark-
able true  
story of 7,000 stranded airline passen-
gers and the small town of Gander, 
Newfoundland that welcomed them. 
Cultures clashed and nerves ran tight, 
but uneasiness turned into to trust, 
music soared into the night, and grati-
tude grew into enduring friendships. 
On 9/11 the world stopped. On 9/12, 
their stories moved us all. Your fee is 
for admission and transportation. 

 
In an effort to clarify questions about 
trips we are now providing a guideline 
to the amount of walking and standing 
during a trip. The guidelines are: 
Level 1-Riding and/or very little  

walking 

Level 2-Minimal walking 

Level 3-Extensive walking  

and/or stairs 

Dinner at Joey’s and “Mama Mia” 
When? August 1, Thursday 
Time?  4:15 pm 
Cost?  $28/$30 
Where? Madison 
Level? 2 
You will enjoy a wonderful Italian dinner 
at Joey’s before traveling to Rabbit Run 
theater for “Mama Mia”. The magic of 
ABBA’s timeless songs propels this en-
chanting tale of love, laughter and 
friendship, creating an unforgettable 
show. A large cast, non-stop laughs and 
explosive dance numbers combine to 
make Mamma Mia! A guaranteed smash 
hit. This sunny and funny tale unfolds 
on a Greek Island paradise as a young 
woman searches for her birth father. 
Your fee is for admission and transpor-
tation, dinner is on your own. Intermis-
sion refreshments are included. 

 
“Lion King” 
When? August 8, Thursday 
Time?  12:00 pm 
Cost?  $84.50/$86.50 
Where? State Theater 
Level? 1 
Giraffes strut. Birds swoop. Gazelles 
leap. The entire Serengeti comes to life 
as never before. And as the music 
soars, Pride Rock slowly emerges from 
the mist. This is Disney’s THE LION 
KING, making its triumphant return to 
Playhouse Square! More than 90 million 
people around the world have experi-
enced the awe-inspiring visual artistry, 
the unforgettable music, and the 
uniquely theatrical storytelling of this 
Broadway spectacular – one of the most 
breathtaking and beloved productions 
ever to grace the stage. Your fee is for 
admission and transportation 



  “Wine Tasting tour of the Lake Erie Wine Trail”    
When? Thurs., Aug. 23 
Time? 8:00 am-may change 
Cost? $85 
Level? 2 
Set your sights on Wine Country as we travel to some of the finest wineries 
along The Lake Erie Wine Trail, in the Western Lake Erie Basin. All the wineries 
we’ll visit enjoy the constant misty breezes off Lake Erie, allowing them to grow 
a tremendous variety of wines and we’ll sample various offerings at each winery. 
We’ll start our day visiting Firelands Winery of Sandusky, where wine has been 
made at this site since 1880, using grapes from their vineyard on the Isle of St. 
George in Lake Erie.  We’ll enjoy a presentation and tastings of their best vin-
tages. Next, we are off to the Catawba area to visit Mon Ami Winery, where we’ll 
start with a wine tasting presentation and sampling before lunch.   Our third win-
ery is Quarry Hill of Berlin Heights, set on a bluff where you can see Lake Erie 
three miles away. We will also have time to visit their Farmer’s Market, fresh with 
Autumn produce and baked goodies.  And we’ll complete our day at the Paper-
moon Winery of Vermillion.  We’ll enjoy the presentation and sampling from their 
private tasting & production room.     We have had successful (and really fun) 
wine tasting tours and are confident this will be just as  fun!   The JKL Wine tast-
ing tours have sold out with other groups, so don’t hesitate to call. Here is your 
chance to join us as we search for the nectar of the gods and sample Mother Na-
ture’s bounty.  We hope you can join us and space is limited, so make your res-
ervations soon. 

 
TOUR BUS TRIPS 
September 20-French Countryside of Ohio,$89 
October 17, 18-Overnight Lancaster Trip, TBD 
November 6-Cleveland Part 6, $79 
November 20-Warther Festival of Trees, TBD 
December 6-Christmas Fun, TBD 
 
 

 

 

SIGN UP for trips either in  

        person at OCP or  by calling  

     953-1375    

Questions call 942-4342  

Becky x1255, Cindy x1252 or  

Georgette x1801 

 


